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OBITUARY
, JKÈLImt* of ‘ Àboelpm MtiKây oc- 
rdpR ÿeaterdey olorntttg after e* 
Um»sb of «fierai years, at the home 
of hi* daughter. Mrs. Charles Pater
son, 2!» City Road. He was sixty- 
five years of age. and had been prac
tically an Invalid for some years. Mr. 
McKay was a native of St. Maitina 
but was visiting his daughter. His 
body will be taken there for inter
ment. His wife, three sons and three 
daughters survive.
James, of Bath, Me., and George and 
Robert of St. John; the daughters are 
Mrs. Charles Paterson, Mrs. George 
Capson, of this city and Miss Jennie 
McKay at home in St. Martins.

x

PWM RELIEVES 
TIRED. ITCHING, 

CHAFING FEET

at in a long tln>e,wt and Brazilian 
fell back to ateffiriW 1-3. The whole
lie» —vened and became verX heavy 
and dull. 6ttoB «# Mb fifty to a
buuured #hat#h brought about de
clines of one, two and three points in 
certain stocks which it was vonsid 
ered were in pretty good shape for 
en advance.

The weakest stocks were the high 
priced ones, and one cause of weak 
nese no doubt was the fact that these 
stocks have had within the past few 
weeks a considerable advance and 
quite a few holders already had good 
profits. lotted the situation improv
ed and the market rose fractionally 

stocks

MARINE NEWS fcMfeildl PtoyofWishDV
llie on Wednesday next. An elimination of 

the schooner» bull after she hud been 
hauled out on the railway diarloaed 
the met that the coet of repaire would 
amount to more than the veeael w«« 
worth and ahe wna therefore abandon
ed to the underwriter!, fn addition to 
the hilt which the railway people hate 
against, her at the reault of her long 
detention on »e railway, a number of 
other claim, alao await lettlement, 
and the only way to straighten matter» 
out la by dlspo.lng of her by auction. 
The vesael’s hull in In very bad shape 
and «he le likely to go at a very low 
figure. *

MINIATURE ALMANAC.rlty Februsry—Phases of tha^Moofi.

New Moon... »• * •• »•'§ Î 
First Quarter.............. ““go 13

i.'/.ST 17

lItching or chafing feet are soothed 
and comforted by Poelam. Eruptions 
and sore spots are soon healed. Ecze- 
ma occurring on any part of the body 
acne, tetter, and all skin affections 
are eo quickly mastered by this per
fect remedy that to long endure their 
dlscomfoits is unnecessary.

Poslam la antiseptic, soothing, cool
ing, intense and active In healing pow
er. It cannot possibly harm and 
should be used unhesitatingly in all 
conditions.

The dally use of P06LAM SOAP, an 
absolutely pure soap medicated with 
Poslam, is of inestimable benefit to 
all whose skin Is subject to eruptional 
troubles. Soothes tender skin; never 
Irritates; ideal for baby's bath; beat 
shampoo for dandruff.

All druggists sell Poslam (price 50 
cents), and Poslam Soap (price 25 
cents). For free samples, write to 
the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 
25th Street, New York City.

X )full Moon... .. . 
lent Quarter..........

The acne are

A Pure Hard Soapi * The movement In Textile 
which began the latter part, of last 
week was carried over into this week.
Canadian Cottons/ end Textile were 
both strong. The former sold as high 
as 44 3-4 on Monday and the latter 
made a new high iecord on the same 
day, 25 shares selling at 87 1-4. To
wards' the end of the week both of 
these stocks weakened In sympathy 
with the rest of the market, but the 
opinion generally expressed is that 
they will be among the first to reflect 
higher prices, Improved monetary 
conditions and a better European out
look. •

Much interest wae taken in the an
nual meeting of the Halifax Electric 
Tramway Company through the Rob
ert group obtaining control. Interest 
was added through the appointment 
of Mr. W. O. Ross to the board, from 
the fact that Mr. Ross was general 
manager of the Montreal Street Rail
way pievlous to its acquisition by the 
Robert group. It was generally 
thought at the time that. Mr. Rose’ re
tirement from the general manage
ment of the company was not, due 
to any desire to nave him do do on 
the part of the new board of control.
This view of the case seems to be to 
some extent supported by his inclu
sion in the Halifax directorate.

On Thursday C. P. R. was carried 
down to 232 here which le the low
est point in a long time. A good 
deal of the selling was thought to be 

•due to the fact that the rights to sub
scribe to new stock totally expired 
on that day and on account of the pre
vailing scarcity of money many hold
ers of C. P. R. were desirous of sel
ling their" rights. Today C. P. R. was 
a little stronger, the Improvement 
being due to.the generally better feel
ing on the continent

The securities of Price Bros, will PUBLIC NOTICE.
be called on the local exchange to- James
morrow all the necessary papers hav- “ 4 de bonis non cum testament© annexo
lng been passed on by the committee. PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given of the estate of Robert Reed, deceas- 
The bonds of the company were offer- that u Bill will be presented for en- td. Plaintiff, and James
ed a year and a half ago on the mar- PVtment at the next Session of the Forbes. Executor of lhe last well and
ket at bround 85. The common stock Provincial Legislature the object of testament of Amelia Reed, deceased,
lias during the past year shown ac- which Is to provide that the Bank of John D. Robertson. Administrator of
tlvlty from time to time In the un- Nova Scotia, shall In addition to Its the estate and effects, rights and

, -.--t, listed department and has steadily ad- rating and assessment for the present credlt3 of Margaret Robertson, deceas-
Montreal, Feb. If.—TIPMpast wee Vanced to around 72. No dividend vear be also rated and assessed on ed jcunie e. Robertson, Sarah Hinas-

has been an unusually depressing n . hag yet been pald on the stock. ihe average volume of business done worlb Annie Dimock and Margaret
The re- F. B. McCURDY * CO. In the City of Saint John during the ()1 Defendant., there will be offdr-

Wall «treat and In Enrot^ The re _____________________ ___________  year 1912 by the ll.nk of New Bruns- d tor Eale wlth the approbation of
newal of hostilities In Southeastern 1 '.z . ■ ...................'JiSl wick Ir, . *. T r Knnwlpe Btmulre aEurope and the ^oneral tlahtness of HERBERT E. WARDROPER. J' th0 Kgurnime (ourt,' at
SSafé'ir^ToVni s°w Ches.1 cfedNijohn-N

conaeguencehaVC been "l"er,M ln I" One Nlghl --------------------------------------li^ôr1S«7nt"tJoh„”re«:e,ve,ho'o“ck
,„^^e^oVïr.j?rrn ' public notice.
be any immediate likelihood of the p|WC Up B ll€BVy LOId, Kt? -------- interest of the said Robert Reed, de-
eltuatlon Improving In this respect for » o_t_ *_ CiAm Public Notice Is hereby given that ceased, and of tne said James Gordon
a considerable time to come. Canada IICVBII Of rein in me JlU«, a Blll w$n be presented for enact- Forbes as Administrator de bonis non
ordinarily looks to I«ondon or to the <tnnn>|l Irritai in W Coilffh. ment at the next Session of the Pro- cum testamento annexo of the estate 
continent for such sums as ere ne awiHfWM muaimg , vlnclal Legislature to provide that all of the said Robert Reed, deceased,
cessaiy for the floating of large bond - - \ moneys received by The City of Saint tu and to all and singular two cer-
and stock Issues and more particular John from the Sale of lta lands and lain lots of land in the said decree
ly for obtaining money for munlclual «Anyone that goes through all that 1 houses shall be placed by the Cham- describe:! as follows, that is to «ay: 
and governmental loans. Of late this BUgered iaet winter will appreciate the berlain of the said City to the Credit -A certain lot of land situate In the 
soul ce of supply seem to have beet value of a remedy that cures like Ner 0j such of the City Sinking Funds CUy 0( saint John In the City and 
running dry, some very attractlv ^ine cured me." These are the open- ns ,he Common Council may from time (’0unty of Saint John and Province 
loans having been left on the hand word8 0f the solemn declaration of to time direct. of \ew Brunswick beginning at the
of the underwriters. Warnings hav. - p Von Hayden, the well-known ri» HERBERT E. WARDROPER, southeasterly side of lands belonging
been given out for years past concern |,nlst »My work kept me out late at Common Clerk. t0 the e8tale 0f the late John P. C.

the advisability of Canadian* rc and playing ln cold, drafty places Saint John. N..B., Burpee at a distance of about fifty
due lng their demand upon the Loi brought on a severe cold that settled 18th January. 1913. , et \0rthwesterlv from the North-
don market bill Iheae have herelotoi, on my chelL | bad a harah, racking _____ _________ _______ ——I western aloe of Mount Pleaaant Ave-
gone unheeded. Of late the warning eougb and eevere i ..... une, «aid point being the Western
have gone 80 far aa o odilao Londot „alnl darted thro- ajFpvll INF PUBLIC NOTICE. 'niis e of u loi of land conveyed by
for rlnadlan ïaéüêê ' However th u*h “f ^Viirlbc -------- Hugh H. McLean. Keteree under the
Iltunlfo‘IXt q“ue a. bad Ù might ««led In my about- CURES Public notice la hereby given that 8ald decree of May III. 1902, to one
ieom at Brat alghL for other offerhv I ,“*1d ? I CHEST there Will be pretented for enactment Mary A. Duncan, running thence
which have been made In Hondo: forent Uniment!,but at the next 8e»alon of the LeglaJv Northwesterly and Northeily alonghave met with the fullest measure o COLDS tllre o[ the Province of New Bruns- the line of «le said land Of the «state
aucceaa. So far as the situation local v.?»tl,ni *1 rub- ——— wick, a Bill to amend Chapter 170 of (lf the said John P. Burpee to land,
ly la concerned little change la to b L-l cheat and shoulder, the Consolidated Statutes of New conveyed by the «aid Robert Reed to
noted. Money Is available for stort '* ®n emht an7«ll the oaln dl™ Brunswick respecting Rates and Taxes the Ladies of the Sacred Heart at 
market purposes hut In no larger vol ™^™'ï*,XâllsïnE^hat such a heavr •'> far as Ihe same may relate to 'he saiut John. N B.. by Indenture hear- 
ume than heretofore and bo far nr V*?'mn^nwn my system I tool City and County of Saint John. lng date the eighth day of July, A. L.,
ratea are concerned they show m meals sad "was comolete- The nature of the Bill Is to simplify i stio. theme ln a Northeasterly, South-
change for the heller. Money la hr ^ M? atringth“ed Since «and vender lee. expensive sales of L sterly and Easterly oliectloo along
lng taken by brokers on nix monthi 5L|n«lfarSuî!I have "no more coid! lands for non-payment of taxes, by the line of the «aid last mentioned 
terms nt G 1-2 per cent, and very lltlli ÏÏ ind enloy perfect health * providing that any number of parcels lands to the Wester y angle of anoih-
la available at six per cent. It I "^f-^^^NerVlllneXt.ins th. of land may be Included in a gene-al;,.r of land conveyed by the said 
thought that there may be readjust “* . , h lln- medicinal edverlhement and cold after thirty n,ierce under the said decree to the
mente which will he advantageous t. hX.e It hM the power -avs' notice, the notice to stale he aid Mary A. Duncan adjoining land,
the market. L .Inking through the poree to the name of the peraon assessed ihe par ; conveyed by said Robert Reed to one

About the middle of Ihe week tie ÎIrn,l of the naine—these are the res- lib In which the land is located wlth-,.T. Venner Thurger, thence ln a South- J0HN H. BOND...............Manager.
unfavorable advices culminated In _hT It breaks up colds, cure! lum- nnt further description and the amount, easterly direction along the line of Ote
general break In which I anadian It neuralgia sciatica and die I -aid la-t mentioned lot so conveyed torifle led and was followed by Its In ^Xaimm Refuse aiv suhatllula JAMES KINO KELLEY, K lhc said Mary A. Duncan to the North

„ _ camty.8^x
orMTheCrat«lrarli<w.one2ro.’. Bueato^'lîâ TENDERS. Thurge”» “Northweatern line and the Corner Germain and Princes. Street.,
Y, and Kingston, Canada, . -------- Northwestern line of a lot conveyed

SEALED TENDERS will be recelv- by Robert U. Duncan to Har)e> A. 
ed bv-the undersigned up to 6 o'clock* Knox to the Western angle of the] 
p m.. Feb. 20th. 1913. for mason work, last mentioned lot and thence in a 
carpentry, plumbing, painting and ttlaz. Southwesterly direction along the 
lng in connection with the erection Southwestern lino of the said la»f 
of a concrete Power House for the | mentioned lot to the Northern angle 
Iordan Memorial Sanatorium, River of the lot first above mentioned as 
Glade. X. B. < onveyed to ihe said Mary A. Dun-

Plans and specifications may be seen can and thence along the Northwest- 
at the office of the Sumner Vo., Mono- Prn line of the last mentioned lot to 
ton. N. It., and of the underslKned, 42 the place of beginning."
Princes* street, 8t. John. N. B. ‘Al>30 a certain lot of land convey-

The lowest or any tender not ne- ed by one Robert R. Duncan to Harley 
cessarlly accepted. a. Knox by deed bearing date the

F. NEIL BRODIE. flrgt day of May A. D. 1903, having n 
Architect. front of sevent> eight

Pleasant Avenue in the said City ol 
Saint John and extending back there- 
ftom eighty feet, the same adjoining 
lands of J. Venner Thurger lying to 
the East thereof."

The above sale is made pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909.

The said properties will be offered 
separately.

Further particulars may be had 
from Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing and 
Sanford, Pugsley Building, 39 Prin
cess Street. St. John, N. B.. Solicitors 
for the Petitioner in the above Con
solidated Causes.

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES,
A Mftster of the Supreme Court.

Dated the sixth day of February, 1913.

fl i8
- £ i I 

M 1 ! »
s Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Sitter St. Simon. 

sBter superior connected with t|e 
Oblate Fathers Schollastleate, Ottawa, 
east, lost her life this morning in a, 
fire that destroyed the echollàetlcate. |

is
J
12.18B. to t.ao 6.41 s.r.e îs.ao .....

f: iiilE SES à!»
W. 19 7 23 0.63 10.1)0 22.lt 3.64 16.24
Th. 20 1.21 6.64 10.04 23.24 4.16 17.16
F. 21 7.20 6.66 11.46 ..... 6.41 18.03
B. 22 7.19 6.57 0.10 12.87 8.2» 16.40
B. 23 7.17 6.00 1.04 13.27 1.18 19.86
M. 24 7.10 6.00 1.62 14.16 8.08 30.14
T. 26 7.13 0.01 2.41 16.01 8.61 JtlJ
W. 18 7.10 6.08 8.81 16.66 8.41 31.11
Th. 17 7.01 0.08 4.14 13.65 10.11 31.13
P. 28 1.01 6.00 6.11 11.66 11.10 .......

THE I OLA MO BOAT,.
The .learner Mtnto lelt Plctou r« 

and the steam- 
Plctou from

18.20

terday for Georgetown, a 
er Bari Grey arrived at 
Georgetown. EQUITY SALErand C. P. B. STEAMSHIPS.

southeast of Sable Island at 12.25 a.
m The^^R. steamer Mont/ord, from 
London nnd Antwerp for Bt. John, wae 
250 miles eoutheast of Cape Race at 
1230 Thursday.

Pursuant to a decree of the Supreme 
Court In Equity made in a Suit be-{ 
tween Margaret Robertson, Plaintiff, 
and James G. Forbes, Administrator 
de bonis non cum testamento annex© 
of the estate of Robert Reed, deceas
ed, James G. Forbes, executor of the 
last will of Amelia Reed, deceased, 
Jennie E. Robertson, Sarah Htms- 
worth, Alice Dlroock and Margaret 
Glvan, defendants; and also between 
James Gordon Forbes administrator 
de bonis non cum testamento annexo 
of the estate of Robert Reed, deceased. 
Plaintiff, and James Gordon Forbes, 
Executor of the last will and testa
ment of Amelia Reed, deceased, 
Margaret Robertson. Jenhie B. Rob
ertson, Sarah Hlmsworth, Annie Dim
ock and Margaret Glvan, Defendant; 
And by suggestion and Amendment, 
and by Consolidation, between John 
D. Robertson, Administrator of the 
estate and effects, rights and credits- 
of Margaret Robertson, deceased. 
Plaintiff, and James G. Forbee, Ad
ministrator de bonis non cum testa
ment© annexo of the estate of Robert 
Reed, deceased, James G. Forbes, Ex
ecutor of the last will of Amelia Rcec, 
deceased, Jennie E. Roberston, Sarah 
Hlmsworth, Annie Dimock and Mar
garet Glvan, Defendants, And between 

Gordon Forbes, Administrator

>

\EN HURT. WANTED. TO LET.VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN NOTICE Of LEGISLATION-Three firemen 
ed tonight In a 
t ear, the second 
y are Captain 
m concussion of 
teêse about \ ie 
ut. Burns, Injury 
ledden, cut about

Steamers.
Montfort, Antwerp, Jan. 33.
Nlnlan, Liverpool, Jon 31. 
Shenandoah, London, Jen. 31. 
Grampian, Liverpool, Feb, 1.
Birthrate. Glnegow, Feb. 8. 
Manchester Shipper, MattcheeUr, Fab.

WILL BE SOLO.
The American schooner Alice P. 

Turner before reported In distress at 
West Bay, will be token to Parreboro, 
N.8., and her cargo transshipped. The 
schooner will be condemned and sold.

ARRIVEE AFTER LONG VOYAGE.
After a passage of more than two 

months from St. George, N. B., for 
Norwalk, laden with wood pulp, the 
schooner Sunlight ha* got as far as 
Boston, having been towed there on 
Tuesday fro mRockland, The schooner 
has been In trouble about all the way 
having twice received assistance at in
tervals of several weeks, from the 
revenue steamer Woodbury, getting at 
last Into Rockland from which port 
she will be towed to destination, her 
consignee* getting discouraged at her 
long passage.__________

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS—Men and Women—We 

Will start you iu a permanent paying 
business with the most successful 
agent’s line ever put on the Canadian 
market, without investing a single 
cent of your money. Our line Is ab
solutely new. Sells on sight in every 
home. Not sold in stores. No opposi
tion. Successful men and women 
started by us are making $15.00 to 
$20.00 weekly. Write today for cata
logue. and full Information. National 
Product* Limited, Dept. ▲., 39, Toron
to, Ontario.

TO LET—Bright upper flat comer 
Wall and Canon streets. Can be see.e 
afternoons.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

application, will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Brunswick 
at the next session thereof for an Act 
to amend the Act 26 Vlct. Chapter 32, 
Intituled "An Act to authorise the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry 
of Trinity Church in the Parish of 
Saint John In the City of Saint John 
to sell part of their real estate ln the 
City and County of Saint John,” and 
to grant the said Church Corporation 
further power to sell part of their 
real estate.

Dated thla twenty-second day of 
January, A.D. 1913.

tf.

LARGE SLEIGHS to let with care
ful drivers for sleighing parties. 
HOGAN'S STABLES, Waterloo Bt, 
Telephone 1657.8.

Manchester Commerce at Hâllfax, Feb.
)BT OU I LTV.
, 14.—'The so call- 
ivas today found 
ohspltacy Ln re- 
Jury In the Unlt- 

aurt. The act oa 
ineanor and the 
rlsonment not ex- 
i fine of $5,000 or

OFFICES TO LET.
Several lighL well heated, commodi

ous offices. Dearborn Building, Prince 
William Street. Apply to Messrs. Dear
born it Co.. Ltd.

,
10.

Oruto, it Halifax, Feb. 11. 
Kla-Ora. Near York, Feb. 14.

VESSELS IN PORT. TO LET—Back parlor with bed
room adjoining, furnished end steam 
heated. For particulars address 
"Home,’’ care of thla office.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents $8 a day selling Mendets, 

which mends Granite ware, Hot Water 
Bags, Rubber Boots, Reservoirs, Boil- 

Metal Tubs and Tinware without 
cement or solder. Sample ten rents. 
Collette Manufacturing Company, Col- 
llngwood, Ontario.

Steamers.
Athenla, 6,217, The Robt. Reford Co*

W. H. HARRISON, 
Sollvtlor for Applicants.

tf.Ltd.
Montcalm, 3608, C. P. R- . _ _
Wbakatan., 1680. J T Knlitat â Co. 
tVabaoa, R. V. ft W. F. Starr.

•eheenera.
Min Die Blausofl, 211, A XV Adame. 
Georgia Pearl, 111. Geo. McKwb. 
Nettle Shipman, 288, A XV Adame. 
Luetla, ne. V M Kerrison.
Margaret May Riley. A XV Adam.
Anne 1-ord, 246. die.. 0 M Kerrlaon. 
Rewa, 122, laid up D .1 Purdy.
Cora May. 111. laid up, V Ç Brett 
Hunter. 187, laid up, p I Purdy. 
Prlacilkt 102, laid up, A XV Adam».
1 Arthur laird 189, laid up, A XV 

Adame.
lelah K Btetaon, master.
Oriole, 124. laid up, J Bplane and Co. 
Helen 0 Kin*. 126 A XV Adntne 
Jennie A Btubbs. 159. A W Adame 
Nellie Katon. 99, laid up. A W Adame. 
Orotlmbo, laid up. A XV Adam».
T XV Cooper, 166, laid up, A W Adorn», 
llittle M Barbour, 266, dl»„ A W 

Adams. . „ „
Rrotla Queen 101, laid up, C M Ker- 

rlion. , „ „
Kslitmo, 99, In for repair*, C M Ker

ri run.
XV n riondmsn. 308. Price, master.
I ■ r Schulte, 318. A W Adam». 

M'le n l.udham. D J Purdy.
. til.. Peter McIntyre, 
c, iwell. 999. .1 XV Smith.

: Iu. 4M. J Bplane and Co.
191. C M Kerrlaon.

In 91, C M Kerrlaon.
:|d, 113, C M Kerrlron.

: ose. 188, C M KerrLon.

TO LET—From May Hut, two 
bright offlcee at 53 1-2 Dock atreet. 
Hot-water heated. Apply Thoa. Nagle, 
Globe Building.OR IA

id Children.
i Always Bought

i
wc* i «

FINANCIAL LETTER
tf.

TO LET—Two large frostproof cel
lars at 53 1-3 Dock street; rear en
trance from Neleou street.
Thos. Nagle, Globe Building.

PROFESSIONAL.Gordon
Apply

tf.INCHES » HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barrister*, «to.
10* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phene Main 380.

C. F. INCHES. SITUATIONS VACANT.
AGENT»—SALARY AND COMMIS

SION—to sell Red Te» Stock. Complete 
exclusive lines.
Grown only by us. Bold only by our 
agents. Elegant free samples. Write 
new to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

Specially hardy.f

fferers” l HOTELS.

“Tilt PRINCE WILLIAM”
Apartment Hotel.

HELP FURNISHED.
Merchants, manufacturera, 

tractors, farmers and householders in 
need of clerks, artisans, mechanics, 
gardeners or day laborers can have 
their wants supplied ''through the 
Joint Immigration Bureau of Employ
ment, West Side, by applying, stat
ing requirements, te Secretary Board 
of Trade, or Jae. Gllchrtet, SupL Im
migration, 4 Church Street, St. John.

:

ike* away tho Itch 
e» cut ce «H seem Permanent and Transient. Sum

mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.

itlen made by the 
lee of Toronto l* 
I, gbcerlne, oil of 
Iter healing, eooth- 
edlenti. And bo 
it you that thin 
we have made n 

t with the Labors- 
t can offer 
lente. tvD. 
efore on an offer

Prince William St, SI. John, N. B. 
PARK HOTEL FOR SALE./you a 

D. ha* M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.
46-49 King Square, Bt. John, N. B.
This Hotel la under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars atop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

New Home and other Sewing Map 
chines. Genuine Needles of all kind*. 
Edison Improved Phonograph* $11.60. 
One good Typewriter cheap. Domes
tic Machines and Phonograph Repairs. 
1 have no travellers, buyers can save 
money ln my shop. WIT J JAM CRAW
FORD.

ini'tat friend* of more 
by recommending 
■kin sufferer her© 
want you to try It 
i keeps the yore»

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Arrived Friday. Feb. 14, 1913.

Sir Athenla. 6.211, Black. Glasgow, 
Hubert Retord Co., Ltd., liais.,

P°-'lmr"v.abana Loulsburg, R. P. * 
XV. F. Starr.

Cmstwlee - fltmr XX'estport 
Mai-ktnnon. Weatqort and eld: echr 
Viola I'eerl, Wadlln, Beaver Harbor 
and cld.

Bid, itmr Corelran, Cook, Liver- 
pool via Halifax. XVm. Thomson and

106 Prlaoeen stneaL SL John.The

FOR SALE.
ROYAL HOTEL Twenty-five cents a foot will buy

about 30,000 feet of the best specula
tive land in the heart of St. John 
city, about a third of a mile from the 
Court House, across the street from 
the Intercolonial and Grand Trunk Pa
cific terminal track*, overlooking and 
almost at the head of the docks in 
Courtenay Bay, first to be constructed.

Similarly located property near the 
old harbor ha* recently sold at auction 
at $1.25. per foot.

$5,500 cash will handle this. Present 
income about $200.

A number of bargain hunters are 
quietly trying to secure this property.

To secure It quickly write to "IN
SIDE PROPERTY." care of Standard.

III.

►AY KING STREET 
8t John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD. 
T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

MAT. • 119 4.38 gyp. - lie 19.80

as- 10 and 18c
11 s«d lit I’d.

FOREIGN PORTS.EXTRA
ELEANOR 

LOUISE 
SOHWORER 
Ml KMInM 

H—jari**. ,
-0» sonSTSr

HOTEL DUffERIN
Antwerp, Feb. It.—Ard etmr Mount 

Temple, Moo'e. Bt. oJhn and Halifax.
Key Wert, Keb. 12.—Bid stmr Gov. 

Cobb. Havana.
New Loudon. Feb. 12.—Bld sçhr 

A. Danennower (from Cutler.

BT. JOHN, N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND * CO.

Me.), tor New York.
New X'ork, Feb.

Ora. SI. John.
Portsmouth, N. H.. Feb. 13— Bid ,tr 

MvRIwaln, Liverpool, N. 8.
Portland. Feb. 12.—Ard schr Klon

dike. Parrsboro for 
Oalreston. Feb. 11—Sid «vhr Rath- 

lln Head, Belfaet. ,
Boaion, Feb. 12.—Bid »chr Flora H., 

Yarmouth.

CLIFTON HOUSE14—fltmr Kla-
LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.

New second hand Taylor safe. Ad
dress Safe, care of Standard.\LINTS” H. E. GREEN, Proprietor.

Itimton.IN" CONSTIPATION
Cm Bo Cored.

ST. JOHN. N. B. FARMS FOR SALE.
Better Now Than Ever.

Canadian Pacific
Railway Company

TENDERS

FARMS—Our 1913 Free Illustrated 
Farm «'atalogue now ready and con
tain* 150 farms. Values more won
derful than ever. Alfred Burley it 
Co.. 4U Princess street. Farm spec
ialists.

VICTORIA HOTELœ'xVs^FTî^lmr
Meridian (Br), from Shield» for ,Nipe 
Bar. Cuba, before reported put Into 
Bermuda with propeller damaged, 
etc., arrived here today for repair». 
Ve»eel I» leaking nnd ha» after wheel- 
home carried away nnd «leering gear 
hndly damaged.

g To 87 King Street. SL John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietor» 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
Th!» Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

To. eannot expest to be well U yon 
(How jrour bowels to become dogged. 
What Ù neeeaaaijr in to have a free mo
tion of them every day, and to keep them 
In thie condition nil the time 11 you wish 
to be atrong nod healthy. If you don’t 
keep them open the system «dll become 
«logged up with potoonou» matte* and 
prod nee constipation, headache, dy
spepsia, bad Mood, etc.

Keep the bowein in good condition by 
«ring Burdock Blood Bitter»; the remedy 
that ban built up an unrivalled réputa
tion, during the peat thirty-six years, aa 0 
nun 1er Ml troubles arising from » 
otlpated condition of th* bowein.
I Mrs. Thomas C'alder, East Lower For. 
dairy, writer—“I am writing you to let 
you know what Burdock Blood Bitten 
lan done for me. I suffered vary much 
from constipation and none at the medk
binas I took agroad with ma. New 1__
Mad to any that than Is nothing like 
B.B.B. Binon taking It 1 have not been 
tiwubled.”
U2dby,Tl5IT!dMUbuw <£.. îïïïtî£
Kteetq. OeL

FARM. FOR SALE.
4-tie A farm formerly ownee and occu

pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwell* un Loch 
Lomond Road, St. John County, with 
considerable standing timber the 
20 acres cleared ready for ploughing 
Apply to

DANIEL MULLI8L 
Puisley Building, Ctty. _____

rod SALE—rerun and Lota. 4M 
acre», two houses and Eve borna.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
the uhderSIgned will be received un
til noon March 10th, 1913, for erectionWRECK REMOVED.

Phlladelohla. Feb. 11.—The wreck 
barge Tragic, which sank in the 
laware Hiver off Cheater June 25 
t, he* been removed.

DIO NOT LOSS RUDDER.
Vlneyerd Haven, Me*»., Feb. 11 — 

Cept. Bprsgg, of schr. Lucia Porter, 
New York for Bt. John, N. B.. which 
wee towed here leet Sunday by rev
enue cutter Acuthnei, wishes to cox 
reel report that rudder was disabled. 
There wav no damage to rudder and 
tesiel doe» not leak. Temporary re
pair» have been made and ahe will 
proceed to deetlnetion ffrat favorable 
«hence.

of feet on Mount WINES AND LIQUORS.CONCRETE MACHINE SHOP
McADAM JUNCTION, N. B. THE ST. JOHN RAILWAY CO.Plane and specifications can be seen 

at the office of G. L. Wet more, Divi
sion Engineer, Canadian Pacific Rail- 

St. John, N. B.
west or any tender will not

Medicated WinesIt Is not only 
t ont whole up- 
pan buy, to put

The Annual meeting of the Share
holders of The Saint John Railway 
Company will be held at the Office 
of th;* I’ompany In the City of Saint 
John, on Monday, the 24th day of 
February, next, at 4 o’clock In the af
ternoon.

Dated this 10th day. of Febuiary, A. 
D. 1913.

three miles from Public Leading, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre tote 
close to river et Public Lending. At 
Lingley, on C. P. R., 80 scree, two 
houses and barn*, also - 2 1-2 miles 
from Osh Point 160 scree, bonne end 
bnrn and 250 acres woodland and 
other te/me at bargains. J. H. Poole 
ft Son. Nelson street Phone OSS-tl.

w*!i
necessarily be accepted.

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines.
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.

rotor make nnd WM. DOWNIE,
General Superintendent. 

St. John, Fob. 14th, ills. Prepared with choice and 
wines from the Jerez District Qutna 
Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards Its effect as a tomlc 
and appetiser.

bit you want.
H. M. HOPPER, 

Secretary.flfXATIlf- EBONITE - SUCCfSS
Prepared Roofing Papers

Price lew
POSITIONS

FOR MEN
ote .... *300 

seed Boole *1.00

I .. .. .. *3.00

.. **-rs

,. *8.50 

..03.80 

I**» then half

Engineer's Supplies
High Pressure Sheet Packing, Spiral 

Packings. Asbestos Packings, Sheet 
Rubber, Plumbago Packings, Metallic 
Packings, Copper Gaskets, Pure Rub
ber Pump Valves. Flax and H«mp 
Packing. Cotton Waste, Steam Hose. 
Suction Hose. Gauge Glasses, etc., etc.

E8TEY A CO.,
Selling Agents for Manufacturera.

No. 49 Dock Street.

For Sale ByCOAL STEAMER ARRIVES.
The etenmef Wnbana arrived yeeter- 

day afternoon from Loulnhnr* with a 
cargo of eonl end wan badly Iced «9 
forward.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Gamdy Ok Allison

3 A 4 North Wharf.
Telephone Main *39. 44 A 46 Deck EC

715 $300 TOR YOU
eaft To moke known our deYeloprarnt At 
230 EW CASSELL, Westbury, Ix>n* lolim!.

mllvRfrom <"Hy. we will give to every 
one who wnd* 11* a corns-t solution of the ptiBXle, a t REDIT CERTIFICATE ol tBOO. to Apply on the nurvtiAm- of a Firm. conlAtnlne lo.ou<>fk|. ft. thx uniet hcUin* 
price for whlrh i* SfWO. The rcmslnlng 

Et *) van bv p»W flu «town, S3 month. Hcarreigs tim 0 numlK-M ro that thetr sum mskeo 1371. II. A. WEEKS COMPANY, Dept. 8. S. 24 Emm 2*th 
St.. NEW YORK CITY.

Do you realize that the very best 
paid salesmen in Canada today are the 
real estate salesmen? Special genius 
to sell real estate la not required. You 
murt only have energy, perseverance, 

wlii. Our salesmen

M. & T. McGUIRE,Musical Instrument* Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINE, end all 

etrlngcil Instrument, tad bow» ro 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, II Eydne: 
Sir set.

•TEAMER BOUND HERE.
The steamer Kie Ore lolled 'from 

0 New York y*terdey for tkls port.

0AR00 VALUATION.
The Manchester Line 8.8. Manche», 

let Inventor took away t'enadlan good» 
vetoed at $122,088 and foreign goods 
valued at 887,478. making a total val
uation of 1169,600. Her itroln ebto- 
mente are 96,774 bpehele wheat end 
20,109 bushel» oats.

948' Direct Importers end Dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wines and Li- and a desire to 
quors; we also carry in stock from handle real estate that they need pev- 
the best houses in Canada very Old er apologize for. Our property maKw# 
Ryes, Wines. Ales and Stout. Import-1 good every time and our best cuetom- 
ed end Domestic Cigars. eri- are Invariably our old customers.

11 and 16 WATER ST„ Tel. 678. Our salesmen earn splendid money.
Our organization is a big one afford
ing a legitimate and large field for 
rapid advancement. Live prospecte fur
nished to agents. We want you to 

In and talk to us about .a pos
ition as salesman. Call or write L. K. 
Kennedy, Bank of Quebec Building. 
Open evenings 7.30 to 9.88.

1371ENGINEERING.
ELECTRIC MOTOR arid Generator 

repair*, Including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making lepnlre. H. B. Stephenson â 
Ce„ Nelson street SL John. N B.

re »,

Send for Free Book giving 
particulars of Trench’s R 
edy. the world-famous cure 
for Kpllepsy and Fit?—Simple 

home treatment, 25 year* 
succeea.Teatimonlala from 
all parts of the world; 
over 1,000 In one year.

micmuiuiEs, Lit4,0 8UT^:i"mb"'

full D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer in—

FINE EOOT8 A SHOES. RUBBERS, 
BAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
31 Charlotte Street, St. John. H. A

Teieshene. Mela 1MB11.

FITS em-
FROZEN HERRING

Frozen Herring, Fresh Codfish, Had. 
dock, Blootoro, Kippered Herring end 
Finnan Haddlee.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Whorl,

SL John, N. Bn

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

Street CURB) William L. Williams. Successor to 
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine nnd Spirit Merchant 110 nnd 112 
Prince William SI. Established 1310 
Write for family prie, ltofc

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A Ce. 

gravais and Electrotyper»,
MraeL SL John, N. 3. Telephone Ml

<HARDWICK TO OS «OLD.
The eehr. B. B. Hardwick et Port, 

lend wui be sold et me rebel’» onto

1 1v v ?,

Classified Advertising
One cent per ward each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per oat on 

advertement» running one week « longer if paid in advance. 
Minimum charge 25 cents.
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